nPOD6468
RRID:SAMN15879521
Type: Biosample

Proper Citation

nPOD, Cat# nPOD_nPOD CaseID 6468, RRID:SAMN15879521

Biosample Information


**Proper Citation:** nPOD, Cat# nPOD_nPOD CaseID 6468, RRID:SAMN15879521

**Sex:** male

**Species:** Homo sapiens

**Disease:** No diabetes

**Vendor:** None

**Comments:** Pancreata and related tissues, serum, and blood are received from cadaveric organ donors or autopsy and processed by a core lab according to standardized operating procedures. Biospecimens are then made available through the JDRF nPOD website for use in scientific studies.

**Age:** 16.22

**Tissue:** Non-Pancreatic Lymph Nodes, Pancreas, Pancreatic Lymph Nodes, Plasma, Serum, Small Intestine, Spleen

**Biosample Name:** nPOD6468

**NCBI Biosample ID:** SAMN15879521

**Cross References:** PRJNA662928

Ratings and Alerts
No rating or validation information has been found for nPOD6468.

No alerts have been found for nPOD6468.

Data and Source Information

Source: NCBI Biosample

Usage and Citation Metrics

We have not found any literature mentions for this resource.